The ASPiH annual conference is aimed at all healthcare professionals who want to increase their knowledge and skills to develop and deliver quality simulation-based education. It provides an excellent opportunity to network and share experiences, innovations and the evidence base for simulation in education and training across all disciplines and specialities.

Confirmed Keynote Speakers

Kimberley Stone, MD, MS, MA, Associate Professor Pediatrics, Division of Emergency Medicine, Seattle Children’s Hospital

Professor Nick Sevdalis, Editor in Chief of BMJ Simulation & Technology Enhanced Learning and Associate Editor of Implementation Science and Professor of Implementation Science and Patient Safety and Director of the Centre for Implementation Science at King’s College London.

Professor Bryn Baxendale, Consultant Anaesthetist and Director, Trent Simulation and Clinical Skills Centre, Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust

Professor Bob Stone C.Psychol, AFBPsS, CERgHF, FIEHF, Director, Human Interface Technologies Team and Human Factors Faculty, Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham

Professor Tim Draycott, Consultant Obstetrician, University of Bristol

Abstract Submission Now open!
Submission deadline - 18th May 2018

Registration opens 2nd April 2018
*Group rates for 10 bookings or more available*
*Reduced rate for Technicians*
Please visit www.aspihconference.co.uk for further details
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